Marty Panzer,
songwriter/producer
to the stars
who’s written for and with:
Barry Manilow
Kenny Rogers
Michael Crawford
Julio Iglesias
as well as
THE LION KING II
POCAHONTAS II
Walt Disney Studios
and many more ...

the hilarious
and emotional stories
you’ve never heard ...
... behind the songs
you’ve always loved!

shares an intimate
evening detailing a
career that, so far, has
earned him over
35 Gold/Platinum
awards and sales of
over 70 million units.

Featuring
a trio
of Broadway’s
hottest young
performers.

40 years of HIT music!

An evening
of stories,
music,
laughter,
and tears.

In this very funny, and often very moving show,
Marty takes you from meeting Barry Manilow
at the CBS Mailroom in New York … all the way up to their recent Top 10 Hit … “Talk to Me.”
Their collaboration resulted in over 30 songs recorded by Barry, many of which have become standards
of American popular song. These include “It’s A Miracle,” “This One’s For You,” “All the Time,” and “Even Now.”
With Steve Dorff, Marty wrote the Kenny Rogers classic, “Through The Years.”
These songs, along with recordings by Dionne Warwick, Gladys Knight, Julio Iglesias, Frankie Valli,
Dusty Springﬁeld, Michael Crawford, Teddy Pendergrass, Dolly Parton, Davis Gaines, Daft Punk (Daft Punk?),
and many others, have garnered Marty 35 gold and platinum albums, a 4 million-play award, a 2 million-play
award, and record sales in excess of 70 million units.
With Don Grady, Marty wrote and produced over 100 songs for Walt Disney, as well as songs for the 52-million
dollar MGM GRAND production of “EFX,” starring Michael Crawford.
Marty received an Annie Award nomination for “We Are One,” from the Disney sequel to The Lion King –
Simba’s Pride, and created lyrics for the score of another Disney sequel, Pocahontas II: Journey to a New World.
Marty also wrote lyrics AND music, for two CDs (and companion DVDs),
for the widely popular children’s series, Mommy and Me.
During this evening, you’ll hear about discovering Bette Midler at the Continental Baths …
and helping Judy Garland with her return to The Palace.
Stories about writing lyrics with “hooks,” for Julio Iglesias,
and writing jingles for crooks (he’ll tell you at the show).
Follow Marty on his explosive career … from his ﬁrst “important” song, to his ﬁrst important hit.
Hear how he competed to replace Paul McCartney on a commercial …
and how he completed his most successful song … in 10 minutes.
Travel with him through Disney’s Magic Kingdom,
and hear Simba and Pocahontas sing Marty’s ﬁrst songs for animation.
Share his unforgettable session with Kenny Rogers … his ﬁve hilarious years with Julio Iglesias …
and his unbridled joy, at realizing the Disney Princesses, didn’t write their own songs…
The music you played when you fell in love … and the music you played, when love went wrong …
sung by today’s brightest, up-and-coming stars.
Bring someone whose hand you can hold, during the love songs … someone to dance alongside with when
“It’s A Miracle” and “New York City Rhythm” have you on your feet … and someone to drive you home,
if you’re still laughing so hard, you can’t steer the car.
And … of course, you’ll hear about all the amazing, life-changing moments he’s shared,
with the most important person in his career, and in his heart … Barry Manilow.
Info: www.throughtheyearswithmartypanzer.com

